Michael’s
Butchers. Bistro. Deli.
Open for Breakfast & Lunch
7.30am to 3pm Tuesday to Saturday

MENU
Butchers Breakfast £9.50
Full English of sausage, bacon, black pudding,
mushrooms, sauté potatoes or homemade hash brown,
tomatoes, beans, egg, toast or fried bread.

Bubble & Squeak £8.00
Homemade Bubble & Squeak with
streaky bacon, baked beans, fried
egg and toast.

Scrambled or Poached Egg Breakfast £8.50
Two free range eggs served with a sausage, streaky
bacon, homemade hash brown, add mushrooms,
beans or tomatoes, served with toast.

Light Bite Breakfast £6.50
Sausage and bacon add beans,
mushrooms or tomatoes,
your choice of egg and toast.

Bacon or Sausage Butties £4.50
A toasted bap or bread (white or harvest). Add:
mushrooms, onion or black pudding.
Served with beans.

Vegetarian Breakfast £8.00
Bubble & Squeak with two eggs of
your choice with tomatoes, beans &
mushrooms & served with toast.

Eggs Benedict £7.50
Two poached eggs served with our Wiltshire
Ham on harvest bread and Hollandaise sauce.

Croissant or Toast £3.50
Served warm with butter, honey,
marmalade or jam.

Ham Eggs & Chips
Or Sausage Egg & Chips £7.50
Our own Wiltshire Ham or two sausages
Served with two fried eggs and chunky chips

Omlette Meal £8.00
Fillings: mushrooms, ham, chorizo,
peppers or cheese. Served with
chunky chips, salad and coleslaw.

Hot Pie or Pasty Meal £8.50
Choose one of our homemade pies or a pasty.
Served with chunky chips, peas and gravy.

Vegetarian Quiche Meal £7.50
Homemade quiche served with
chunky chips, salad and coleslaw.

Jacket Potatoes £6.50
Fillings: Chilli, beans, ham, sausage, onion
Tuna, mushrooms or steak strips @£8.50
Served with salad and homemade coleslaw.

Ham with Bubble & Squeak £8.00
Our own thick cut Wiltshire Ham
served with bubble & squeak, two
poached eggs and beans.

Burger & Fries £8.50
Our own homemade 6oz burger in a toasted
bun with a smoky bacon relish. Add either
cheese, bacon, onions, mushrooms or gherkins
Served with French Fries, salad and coleslaw.

Steak and Chips £15.50
Our own 28 day aged 8oz Sirloin
Steak served with a beef tomato,
chunky chips, salad and coleslaw.
Add garlic butter or pepper sauce £1.50

Your choice of eggs is either poached, scrambled or fried.
Our eggs are Sherston Eggs. Our Bread is Hobbs House. We make all our own sausages.
If you have any allergens or special dietary needs please make us aware so we can advise

Michael’s
Butchers. Bistro. Deli.
Open for Breakfast & Lunch
7.30am to 3pm Tuesday to Saturday

Sandwiches and Beverages
Baguettes £6.50 (£5.50 takeaway)
Fillings: ham & cheese, ham & coleslaw, tuna mayo melt, chicken & mushroom, BLT, chicken &
bacon with smoked cheese, sausage & onion, sausage & mushroom, turkey cranberry & brie,
smoked beef brisket & cheese or
Steak Baguette @£8.50 add if you wish mushrooms, onion or cheese.
Served with salad, crisps and coleslaw.
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches £5.50 (£4.50 takeaway)
Choose your bread: white or harvest. Made using mozzarella cheese.
Fillings: ham, tuna, smoked ham, onion, tomato, caramelised onion, Chorizo, smoked beef brisket
or turkey cranberry & Brie.
Served with salad, crisps and coleslaw.
Cold Sandwiches £4.00 (£3.00 takeaway)
Choose your bread: white or harvest. Then choose your filling from the Deli, to complete your
sandwich add: salad, tomatoes, pickles, cheese, mustards, chutneys, coleslaw, mayo etc. Also
available tuna or eggs. Served with crisps.
Sides £2.50
Chunky Chips, Skinny Fries or Onion Rings (8).

All prices are for two items - extras @50p each.
All our dishes/sandwiches are made using fresh ingredients and cooked/assembled to order,
this may take a little white when we are busy, thank you for your patience.
Espresso - double
Pot of Tea
Speciality Tea
Cappucciono
Latte
Flat White
Babyccino
Milkshake
Soft Drinks Bottle
Fentimans

£1.98
£1.78
£1.98
£2.78
£2.78
£2.98
£0.75
£2.99
£1.50
£2.00

Americano Regular
Americano Large
White Americano Regular
White Americano Large
Hot Chocolate
Mocha
Extra Shot
Shot of Syrup
Soft Drinks Cans
San Pellegrino

£2.00
£2.38
£2.20
£2.58
£2.88
£3.38
£0.50
£0.50
£1.00
£2.00

We do hold a Licence for the premises, so you may enjoy an alcoholic drink
should you wish to from 11am. Please see the wine list.

If you have any allergens or special dietary needs please make us aware so we can advise

